
'Pitsturs.—Byrant has written a delightful

Poem—seconi,Gni,' to ids ”Thanatopsls "—on 'these
"gardens of the desert." A poetical contributor to

the Burlington (Vt.)Free Press has also'apostrophized
them, but In a more Urattical and familiar stile. He
airs:

Great Western waste ofbottom land,
Flat r:s a pancake,rich as Breese!

Where gnats nre full as big as toad.
And 'skeeters are as big as geese

0 lonesome, windy, grassy place,
Whembulralues and snakes prevail

The Grat-with dreadful' looking face.
The last with dreadful soundingrail

EMIIMEMI
And be a YankeeDandle beggar,

'than where they never FCC a stamp,
. And shake to death withfever n' aver:

tglippings.
AFRAID OF Tile BlLERS'—During the height

of the.oppossti on between the two steamboat
running from the Kennebec to Botiton,-last SlDD-
iner, and just as the rival boats were making rea•

dy to start, s wagon hove in sight in which was
en old, lady; with en accompaniment of band-
boxes and bundles, evidently .eqipped for n jour-
ney. The_rerrctire agenta of ,the two lines
sprang towardsher. "Take the Marshall, marml
fine boat," "Try the Penobscot; new boat, built
lastsummer; commanded by the favorite of every-.
body—Capt.'—,7 &c. &c... The boys and
loafers around echoed the clannii`of (heir favorites
in concert, "Hurrah for the Penobscot;' ••• Go
the -Johir.Marshall." The oid lady' who bad

••'probably never seen a steamb oatbefre, and whose
chief rtotion of the variniute was chnnectCd with'
their boiler bursting propensities, was almost be-
side herself with teaot at the hubbub.

"0, Lordy! I wish I'd never stirredta etep—lf
I'd a known there was to be sueh an awful lime
as this, I'm cure I wookrnt.' The pesky
I know they'll burst—every body's looking after
tne,'und nobody's attending to 'di. There, go
right sway, all of you:l'in going straight bark.. I
tould'nt rest a wink for fear of them pesky bilers."

.tYou need give yourself no anxiety on account
cifithe boilers in the Slarhall,"-vaid the agent of
dui M., "they are new and sound, and could'nt
be made to burst..

you sure of it?" .Paid the old lady, evin-
- clog symptoms of a favorable disposition-towards
vthe Marshall—"you ain't a try in' to .practize on
the credulity of a poor fore woman, r hope?"

"Np fear ofme—sound as a teakettle.," was the
reply." .

. The .old lady was about. descending - from, the
wagon to embark in the' Marshall. when No.
2,stepped up."

4'Madam," said..he,- in- a serious tone, "Nos
dottbt the Marahatra boilers are round enough,
but the beat boilers are dangeriss things. We
knew that a great numnpeople 'had 'been killed
by tliem—especially of lateand- took. the boilers
out ofour boot three weeks ago!"
• ...You did," said she;" -that's the boat for rue,
then. Jellies, (to the bdy in the wvon) pass
out the basket, and tho bonnet bus, and the um-
brella, and ,the parasol—and don't forget the new
shcraand doughnuts under the seat. Tell sally
I Went jn the boat' without any biters, and sheneld have no fears of me."—Bostonian.

Try. Common Law.--A legal Member of Con-
gress was once.fuiled.. in an important.law-suit be-
fore an Indiana jury,lby the adroitness of a petti-
`Sogger Who was opposed to him. The honora-
ble gentleman" was but little acquainted in that
;region of his circuit; wheiesS the pettifogger was
altogether Mime. The forinei had' occasion, in

• he cowrie of hisargument, to Make frequent ref-
' ensues to the n common law. of trigland',"-whichmada his aide of the case quite clear; but his an-'
•tigrinist s'oo'n demolished That strong-hold.

. Gentleman' of the jury,'!'sairt, he in reply,
whit have you to do with the, common law of

England.? What have' you to do with any
English lave? If we 'are guided by English law
at all, we want their best law 'not their -common'
law; we want as good law as Queen Victoria her-
;self makes use • of; for, gentlrmanr we are all
acme:eine here. But we don't want no English
'law:, United States' law is g'o'd enough for us ;yes, fridiqt-nci law is good enough fur Indiana
jury; 'and so I knoW you will convince the wordy
gentleman who hes nonce here to insult your pa:.

..triotianr-and good .sense by attempting to influ-
ence your decision through the common law of
England!'

The jury gave the pettifogger his case without
consultation !—Knickerhockerf

•Maticitt tt.s.'—There,Was a onions' scene
yesterday at the Bank of 111:StiOU'i. It •ecros
that about two hundroi little buys, are employed
at the Arsenal in the filling of cartridges, and yea-
terday, having riceired the properdocuments, they
marched up in a body to the Bark to make a draw
upon Uncle,Sam. The whole 'neighborhood was
lively as a bee-hive, and the jingleof silver made
inusic.of. the merriest kind. There were half dol-
lars in hats, half dollars in' handkerchiefs—panta-
loons pockets were ripped, and coat tails were
torn. off by the weight of the treasuie. The floor

the'bank Within was completely covered by
'gnarls of urchins who were busily counting over

•theirailet. Such a run'on the bank has lieeriun-
known since the grand amash whiCh introduced

. shin plasters.' • '
'How. much do you make it'day ll' demanded a

byetandei of a-cute looking urchiM
'Oh, some tunes•more. sometimes lese,' was

the reply. , '''Ponds'a good deal upon how hard
you work.'

'Gait you make a (Kau a day r
• 'Dollar a day: wuss'n that L reckon.'

'A dollar and a half I' •

'And a quarterihrtier, I kin 1'
'Whet do you call'your work?'
'Makin' •Nexican pills!'
'And uncle Sam is a good plymaster. eh 1'
.Well,, he aint anything else, hnss!' ;and off

ran the little rascal jingling, all over with do!.

• 'Hanoi Jun! l'ou great six footer,you, What
are you beating that pour old nigger f tr

• Why, fabr bless sour sOul, massa, I is tryin' to
conquer a peace! - Ye see die old nigger kep s fuss
all de time 'bout me taktie, his later patch. I ax
de ole fool if he didn't know. 'twas my destiny,
.an' if he eber hear 'bout de Angler &muting. as
how dey was bound to take eb'ery ring dey could.
But he Jeri go on sayin' it was hie n. Den I juk
takes half his petal from hiM, and told him help
Umself if he could. . Den be g t mad: an' told me
I'd better not. Den I gives urn jesse a few times,
an' be kicks back, ,an' now Lis tarmined to con-
quer a piece,.as Melsa Polk says,, in' take de hull'
patch from him -for his sas.—'llainillor

.

iituausistv.—A medical frirnd of ours who
not long-ago attended an Irish porter,laid by with
the fever, on leaving lum one fine morning when

. he become convalescent, adiised him if he could
• muster'strength to take a walk round a neigh.
'boring-dquare. palling the next day, the doctor
inquired if his [ski prescription had been folldWeil.;Not exactly, doctor,' was the patient'it reply,
'though almost. Finding I haden't strength io
walk away round the square, I went half,roueianz(berete again, ye see ?:

COANCSIOLOR KENT.—We meet the following
in the Cleveland True Democrat. Whether true
or not, it is truly characteristic of the brisk, quick
spoken and humbrons old jurist:

POU.RTI so •N INSULTc-:-NiChblaS Biddle.
when President of the D. 8. Bank. obtained•the
opinion of Chancellor Kent on some important
point of law, for which ~the Chancellor charged a'
fee of 'stoo.- tThat is not. enough. Judge,' said
Mr. B."hereare $2OO andyourservices are cheap
enough.,at that.' ..How is ibis 1' said the Chan-
cellor, 'do you think I do not know the value of
my ow& opinion? You have insulted MK sir, :n-
-otated me; but on the whole I guesS 111'pocketthe insult:arid very quietly put the money in his
pocket. , '

GO/No Grp To rue Ermay.--Tbe 'London
Herald relate* an anecdote of a pill)! Iri.kvveivnanwho kept a: :email fruit store in the vicinity of
Covent thirdenoand who 'seems to have had ,her
own understanding of -the motto—" Of Itvp epila
choose the /east" Being asked by a-gentleman
who purchased somesome,frnit from her .bow traderm. she replied—-

.och, yer turner. l'itssone it's bad etroogb: it'smyself that's thinking of giiin' itup. and goie,
,over to the famine!'

a Where bid you obiain those akeWonr, Dr.BOO" raised 'em !"

• -...
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, ATAIRRACS':k)VN ACOUSTIC DILI 04#1• 1;rj! THE 0111.7 CWIE VOA
DIANIESS I\t ,

,

• DEAFNESS CURED,• -

scarpay. Compound Krassote Acoustic. .oil
rpOlL;the core of Deafness, pains and,the dischargn
,' of matter, from the ears t also all those diragreca-bletmises like the buzzing of insects, falling of water,whizzing ofcream, &c., which are symptoms of ap-preaching deafness.and also generally atunclautwttbthe discase•

.11ERE is Something worth attending to coming -as It
does from a man so extensively known as is Mr. Graeff
both in city and goontry.
"I hereby certify that from the effects of a severe

cold-last winter,lbecanteliartially deaf, attended with
very disagreeable noises like ringing *theta. 4-covhh.it
gcaduallyincrcased, untllrcoMpletely lost the bearing
ofone ear,—when I was induced totty Bcarpa's Aeons-

- tic Oil,and ant nuw happy to say, that with the use of
one,bottle of the above medicine .I tan tearas well as
ever, and all disagreeable noises uave entirely disap-
peared.. Any furthar. informationrespecting my case.
will be gladly given, by calling on me at No. 434 NorthFifth street nesrr-Race. DANIEL GRAEFF.

Philadelphia, Nov. 11,1813.
For sale by Mr. B. D.Gumpert, No. IMI North B.strecgrPhilada. ;In Pottsville by JOHN G. anowN :

115Harrisburg by D. GROSS, and in Reading by MrEARL, Where those interested can obtain tinny inter-eating certificates of cures,
December 15, MA 30.1 y

Mg,bitines.
VALUABLE VEGETABLE RESIEDI,..,

DR. SWAYNE'S
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
Tilt OHIO ',NIL AND GIENUINV rnseARATIoN

courks,! cord., asthma, Bronchitis, Liter Complaint,
Spitting Blood, Difficultykr Breathing, Pain in the

Sid. 'ad Breast, Patpitatiim of the/!cart, ingst-
enea, Croup, Broken Constitution, Sore •

Thronl,'Nercons DebilitY, and all Dis-
eases of Me Throat, Breast, and

Lungs," -the most. effettnal And
, . speedy cure ever,knewiifor

,{ any of [lie above
_ r diseases, is

DR. Sli:lkYX.2,'S 'Co.AIPO.UND SYRUP OF
p"ILD CllElyiY.

cy
LETTER FROM THE REV. R. JACKSON:

Formerly pastor of the .First Presbyterian Church,
rNew York. •

CINCINNATI, FFI3. 15, 1846
Da.Swsvner-Dear Sir :—Permit me to take the lib

erty of writing t.. you -at this time, to express appro
bation,and recommend to the attention of famine- i
and others your valnable methcine—yoUr Compound-
Syrup Of Wild Cherry. In my travels of late.l have
seen jWa great many instances, the wonderful effects
of your medicine in relieving children of very . obsti-
nate complaints, such as coughing, wheezing. choking
with phlegm, asthmeticattacks, &cc. I should not have
written this letter, however, however at present, al-
though I have tilt it my duty to, add my testimony to
it for some time, bad it not been fora late. instance
Where the medicine,above alluded to was instrumental
in restoring to perfect health an only child, whoseeme
wys almost hopeless; in a family of myacquaintance.

thank heaven," said a doting. mother, "my child is
saved limo the jaws of death ', • '
. Beyond all doubt,Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup Of

Cherry is the Most valuable medicine in this or
anyother country. I am certain I have witnessed more
than one hundred cases where it has been attended
with complete success. I have used it myself inan
olistinate attack of Bronchitis, in which it proved ef-
franc, in an exceedingly short time, .considering the ,
seventy of the case. I can recommend it in the ful-
W6l..e.maidenec of its superior 'Virtues., I would ad-
vise that no family should be without it; is very pleas
ant, and always beneficial; worth double and often ten
mss its price. The public are assured there is`no
uackcry about' it. .

• , R. JACKSON, D. D. fonterly Pastor
,--of the First Presbyterian Church New York.

- Thousands of letters such as theabove can be shown
testifyingto the good effects of,this *valuable remedy,

Lin curing Consumption, coughs,- colds, asthma liver
1-complaint spitting of blOod, nervsus debility pain in
the side and hrLast,and all diseases of the lungs.

'Reader !. are you suffering frbm a cold or disease Of
the lungs I Tty this remedy 7 you• will not, perhaps,
regret it.. It wi:larrest all those disagreeable synip-
temp which strikes so much. terror to the mind, and
prolong your days ; beware it 'all preparations pur-
porting to contain Wild Cherry, except that bearing the
signature of Dr. 11. Swane. on the outside wrapper of
each bottle. as they are .not quite likely destitute of
the article from whidh they borrow a name.

Prepared only t y Dr. 11. S wANEI,corner of EIGHTH
andRACE Streets. Philada.

' READ THE, TESTIMONY.,
PHILADELPHIA, September 4th, ISM.

Dr. 11. Swayne :—Dear Sir :—Being for a length of
time afflicted with a vi!ry violent cough, with a pain in
my aids and breast, soreness of the lungs,shorincss of
breath, loss of appetite, night sweats, &c. I matteTrial of.various remedies, which were recommended
highly in the papers, but gradn'ally grew worse The
violence of my cough was such, that the brood rushed
profusely front my nostrils when the parolysuta of
coughingtame, upon me. Indeed my whole system
seemed prostrated, and the hour of mydeparture seem-
ed close at hand.

At this timeyou recommended the use of your.COM-
POUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY, winch immedi-
ately began to soothe, comfort, and allay the violence
in my cough, relieved the pain in myside, strengthened
and healed my lungs, &c. I continued the use of It,
but lion', thanks to God, and to the effect of your Com-
pound Syrupof Wild Cherry, I am curedand able to
pursue my daily tabors.

1 think it an invaluable medicine in coughs, colds and
_diseaseaof the lunge, and one that should be known to

,

all fflicted. If‘persons would purchase th original
and genuinearticfe; as prepared by you, and not tamper
-with the many ;purifies and worthless 'preparations
which are attempted to be palmed Won the reputatinriA.
of yours, it might be the means of saving many
ble lives. I freely offer thls statement for the benefit of
those wlio are sufferingas I was. •

EZEKIEL THOMAS.
In 13th st.. 2 doors from the corner of Willow.

Mr. Thomas' case, anove alluded to was a very se-
vere one, and his r sidenie is within the-reach of all;
so any one can call and have the above substantiated
by a personal Interview,

CAUTION ! STRANGERS AND INVALIDS.
Beware of 'all preparations of Wild Cherry, except

Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, as
theyare -most likely, quite destitute of the % cry article
from which they-borrow a name., Dr...Swayne.has
surceeded in obtaining and concentrating, the virtues
of the Wild Cherry Tree in such a manner as to On-
stitute one of the most efficacious remedies in diseases
of the Lungs, at the sonic time most pleasant to-take.
that ha known to the medical world. It is unnecessary
for us. to refer particularly to the many remarkable
cures tit rformed by it, nr to dwell at length upon the

.peculiarly healthful properves of the Wild Clierly.--
Suffice it to say. that us healing, and at the same tune,
strengthening qualities are wonderful ; and in many
instances, persons who had been afflicted for years with
eonstimption, coughs. asthma, liver complaint, spitting
blond, nervous.debility, and varione diseases of the
Lungs, hove been, by its use.restored ta perfect health.
Be careful to observe, that ea: h bottle bears the writ,.
ten signature of Dr. Swayne, you may have a spu-

' (lons and worthless mixture patmed upon youfor the
I genuine medicines

Remember:, ail preparailons.of Wild Cherry are fic-
.titious end counterfeit, except thatprepared by

DR. SWAYNE,
N. W. cnr. of Eighth and Race streets, Minds.

e.l- Dr .kiwayne's Guide to lleulth, can be -obtained
gratis. •

Only Agents in,Pousiille, Pn., are .1: C.,BROWN, &

DANIEL. KREBS, C. lIUNTZINGER, Schuyl-
kill Haven, 11. VOUTE, Orwigsburg,.RlTTEß & Co.,
Rending, and byAgents id all parts of the United,Stntes.

November 28, 18t6.

n
•

•
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SA RAPARILL A - VEGETAULE BLOOD
N consequence of the hfueasing demand for Dr.

.11.-I.eidy's Blood Pills, and -the encouragement by the
public in employing them, -in preference to all others,
the proprietor was obliged to have (obstructed a....mo-clkule, whtchiwould make them moretiapidly and with
less laboieconsequentty lees expense than heretofore..
flaying effected so ilesitabte an object. and that the
public may share the benefits ofsuch great improve-
ment in Pill making. his broxee will' henceforth contain

FORTY PILLS 111 A. BOX.
and the price diesame as hereinfote.namelyr—Tcren-
ty five cents a Box=five Boxes for One Dollar ! •..- - .

:Dr. Leitly's :.3arsaparilld and Vegetable Blood Pillshave, &ulnathe past few years, been more successfullyemployed throughmit the United States, Mexico-and
the• West Indies, than any others, and the rapidly in-
creasing demandfur them is unparalleled.

They are ihe,,onlY Pills jn existence, known to con-
tain Sar.aparilla in them, theproprietor only knowintthow to combine the Sarsaparilla withother substances
in form of pills,

IF PILLS ARE NECESSARY
for purging or cleansing the stomackard bowels -, for
purifying the hlnnd Or .tlttids of the body, as an alter-
native for removing the causes of disease and arres-
ting its progress,and as a Spring purifier these pillsWill be found more effectualthan any other.

YOUNG .'ND OLD, MALE OR FEMALE,
miy al_ all times take'them without change of living,restraint from oempation, or.fear of taking cold fromeiposure toall kinds of weather, for they contain' no
mercury nr minerals, which:are contained in other
pills, and which make other pills so unsafe or danger-
ous totake, and uncertain in their effects.

PERSONS OF ALL CONSTITUTIONSWhether feebleor debilitated, or of robust and strongconstitution, can take them without prostrating or de-
' hilitating thesystem : -they operate so easy and gentle,
yet effectual, that little Inconvenience is caused lota-king them.

TDEY ARE GOOD AT -AL!. TIMES,for all diseases nf•whatevernature orkind.Caution, n, necessary 1 Bemire at all Miles_ to ask forand take no others than. Dr. I.efdr y's Blond Pi!ls. Allothers by names nearly similar, are spurious, and cal_
ctilated to deceive; the proprietOrs of them thinking
to sell them on thereputation of the genuine, bona-fide
and only tine Satsaparilla and Vegetable Blood ?me ofDr. Leidy. . .. ...

Cr\ Beware ofsuch imposition, fraud and frickerY.—Touch them not, much-less take tfiem, for being man--
ufacturedto dereiye the public of.their money, theyMilt besides deceive the body ant) your system bytheyeffects. .

'Remember ! 40 Pills in a Box for 25 cents—Five Box-es\for-One Dollar. [No others contain Forty Pills tothe hr;x.i
1:7"""iTo be' bad in Pottsville at JOHN S. C.riIIAR-TIN'S Drug Store. Also, at JOHN G. BROWN'SDrug Store. ' • .
May ^3. int& —l..

tife 3nsutance.
THE GIRARD EEFEANSURANCE. ANNU.

rrY & TRUST :CO;, OF- FHILADA.
• OFFICE • 159. CHESNUT ST.

liffAHE Insurance no Lives,gnint Annuities and En-
dowments. and receive nod execute -trusts.

• • ' Rain for insulin,* $lOO ona sines life.
Age For 1 'year. For.7:,yeartr. ForLife. '

ahnually., annually.
20 091, r 095 - .• ' • IT733 • 1.91 1 36' ' 236
40 1 69 I'9l - 320

• .50 J9O • . 2'09 . .4 GO
GO r 4 33 491 • 700

EXAMPui:—A person aged 30 years next birth-day,
y paying, the Companyel 31, would*secure to Ills fa-
mily or heirs $lOO, should he die in one year'; or for

• $l3 10 he secures to them $1000; or for $l3 60 annu-
ally for 7 years ;be secures-to them 1000 should he
die in 7 years; or fors23 60 paid -annually during
life he provides for them 1000 whenever he, dies ;

for $6550 they would reietvei • $5OOO should her die In
one year.'

JADUADS 20, 1815:
THE Managers of this Company, at .n meeting held

on the27th' December ult.; agreeably too the design'
referred in the original prospectus or circular of the
Company,appropriated a Bonus or additionto all poli-
cies for the whole of life'remaining in force, that
were issued prior to theistof January, 1842. Those
of them therefore whichwere issued in the yedr 1636,
will be entitled 1010 per cent upon the sum insured.
makingan addition •of $lOO on every $1000: That is
$llOO, will be paid when the policy becomes a claim
inttend of the$lOllO originally insured. Those policies
that were leaned In 1837 will be entitled to 81 per cent,
Or $8750 on every $lOOO. And-those issued in 183g,
will be 'entitled to,71 per cent, or $75 on 'every 100,
and in ratable proportions on-all said policies issued
orbit . tn. Istor January:lB42. -

The Bonus will be credited to each pointy on the
hooks endorsed bn presentation at the Mice. .

It is the design of the Company, to continueto make
addition or' bonus to- the policies for life at stated
periods: -•

• . D. W..111CHARDS, President.
' JOHN F. J•RIES, Actuary;

sl-Thestibscriber has been appointed Agent for the
above Institution, and is prepared etrr:ct Insurances OD
dives, at the publishedrates, and give-any Informatlou
esired on the swe•Ject,lln application at this oince.

DENJAMIN.BANNAN
Pottsville Feb. fith, ' r • 5

NATIONAL LOAN FUND
LIFE AS'SURAI/CESOCIETYofLOA 'DON

Empowered, lry-ACt of Parliament.

• CAPITAL .C:100,000 EITG•
United,States Board of Directors
Cob Harvey, Esq. Chairman, :1John J. Painter, Eeft. ;

Jonathan Cohtiltatt, Esq.
,James Boorman Esq. ' }NowNYork.George Barclay, Esq.

Samuel S.. Howland, Esq.
: i ' . •Gorman A. Wirth. Esq. •

•Samuel M.,Fox, Esq-
Clement,C. Biddle, Esq. Philadelphia.
GENERAL AGENTS .5. MANAGERS
For the New York Branch. J. L. Star.74 Wall at.

New York; for the New England Branch, Er A.
Grattan. Merchant's Exchange, Boston; for Mary-
land and Washington Branch:. D. Mcllvain, Ger—-
man Et. Baltimore; for the other Branches, Wm.
Peter. 68 south 4th street Philadelphia. •

BA •KERS —Mtrehanrs Bank. New-York.
PHYSIC! A NS.—J K• Rodgers, M. D. and A. E.

HOsack,lM. D. New York; Winslow Lewis, Jour..
hl D. Biistim; T. 11. Mockler, M.D. Baltimore; J.
Barclay Biddle, M. I). I:hiladelphia.

SOLICITORS.—W. Van. Hook, New York; F..
Dexter. Bogen; .1. M. Caim.bell, Baltimore, Wm
W. (Inky, 'Philadelphia.

This institution. founded nn tf-ehiutual Safety and
Joint Stock prit ci in, and embracing alt the reiten•
improvements w the science of Life Insurance,
atter having experieced the most marked socess

in Europe, has estabished offices .n British America
and various parts of the United States, where its
principles are winning equal favour and approval.—
Amongst the •-many advantages which it offers to
ali persons wishing to insure their lives. me Ist—its
PKRF F.CT SPTURITY. apSingfrom a large paid up and
safely invested capital; 2d—its moderate rates of
premium; 3rd—the participation of all profits by the
insured, 'which (as he business of the Society in
Great Britain and elsewhere, has become very eaten
isive,) is ofthe utmost benefit and importance; 41h—.
the use given to the Assured el two thirds of the a-
mount of their former poyments. whenever required
—thus obviating the objections against Liftf Insuran-
ces with. those whose incomes are precarious, arid
who might dread the, possibility of' being in arrear
with their premiuMs, and of thereby forfeiting their
previous paytnents..

Pamplitets..coutaining the Society's rates. and every
other information, may be obtaiiied on application to

the Agent. at No. 68 south Fourth street,
of Charles De. Forest. West- Branch 'Valley,

and, at the office ofthe Miners' Journal, Pottsville
• inne 281 h 26

firc 3nstwancc.
DEMNITY 'AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE.
The Franklin Insurance Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Capital 7...1 400,0att, ('QM in

C/jar/er Perpetual, .

CONTINUE to make Insurance, permanent and Dm-
Red; on every description of property, in town and

country on the Initial favorable, terms. Office 1631
ChestnutStreet near fifth Street.

CHARLES N. BANCHER, President,
• DIRE(7TORS,

Charlts,M. Banker, Samuel Grant,
James Scott, Frederick. Brown,

, Thomas Hart, Jacob R. mirk
Thomas S. Wharton, Geo. W. Richards,
Tobias Wagner, Mordecai D. Lewis

CHARLES G. BAN CKER, Sec'y.'•
The,subseriber has been, appointed agent for the a..-

beve. mentioned Institution, and is °now .prepared to
make insurance, on every description of property, at
the.lowent rates.

Pottsvill „ June 19, 1841,'
ANDREW RUSSEL
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HOVERIS FIRST. PREMIUM
WAITING INK..

FROM Dr. Hare, the celebrated Professor of Chem-
istry in the University of Pennsylvania. •

'" PHILADELPHIA. Oct. IL 184a.
"Dear Sir:—Having tried your ink,l will thank you

to send me. another bottle, as I find it to he excellent.
• ".I am yourstrill), •

."11011'T HARE.",
-From Dr: Locke., ofCincinnati;distinguished fbr his

numerous scientific re-earches."MEDICAL COLLEGE orOnto, CINCINNATI, t
January 17;1811., f

"Having used Mr. Hover's Writing Ink, am.setis-
fied that it is the,- best 'which has ever come to my
knowledge,"and espccially,is it .ercellent for the use of
the Steel Pens. and will not -corrode them, even in long
nse , JOHN_ LOCKE, Prof. of Clietnistry.,"

lIOI4ER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT.
•From a well known scien.ilic gentleman.

"PHILADELPHIA*, Feb. 27, ig,4o.
"Mr. Joseph E. Hover:—Sires use of your. ce-

ment, and some practical tests of its superiority, has
induced me to recommend it to others ae an invaluable
article for pleading China. Glass, or Cabinet ware.

"CALPBELL MORFIT, Analytic Chemist."
'For sale, wholesale and retail, at the manufactory.

NO': 87. North Third street, Opposite Cherry street,
Philadelphia, by ,

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.
Philada., May 15, 1147

,
20—

OFFICEOF 71iE
String Garden Mutual InsuranceConipr any.
T,HIS Company havingorganized according, to the

provisions of its charter, ismow prepared to make
Insurances against loss by, Fire on the mutual prinoiple,
comliined with the security of a Joint stock capital.—
The advantage °Nilssystem Is, that efficient security
s affordedat the lowest rates that the business cab be

done for, is the whole profits (less an interest not to
'exceed 6 per cent. per annumon the capital) will be re-
armed io the members of the institution, without their
becoming responsible for any of the engagements or li-
Abilities of the comPly, further than the preniiums ac-
tually paid.

. The groat, success which this system has met with
wherever it been introduced, induces the Direitors
to request the attention of the public to it, confident
thatit requires Mat to be undustood to he appreciated.

The act of Incorporation., and any explanation in re-
gird to., it, may be obtained by applying at the tyre
Northreg eornerof 6th and World .sts., a* of B. BAN-
NAN, Pottsville.

CHARLES STOKES, President.
L. KREMBHAAR, Secretary. -

DIRECTORS,
Charles Stokes, , George W. Aqi.
Joseph Wood, 1 • Abraham R. Perkins,
Elijah Ballet!, David Rankin;
P. L. Lagiterefine, Walter B. Dick, • -

Samuel Townsend, JosephParker,
The subscriber has been appointed Agent for the a-

bove mentioned Institution, and is prepared to effect
, .surances on all descriptions ofpropertyat the lowest
aces. B. BANNAN.IFehrnaty ^_9,. • 9--

CHEAP CASH STORE,
IN MARKET STREET.

rr TIE subscriber lids-just received and Is now open-
ing at the New CheaK:Cosh Store in Market St.,

second door above ,Second street, an elegant assort-
ment of FRESH-AND SEASONABE GOODS, among
which may be found the following,suitable for Ladies'
wear .

Black and Modecolored Thibet Shawls,
. Rich Printed Cashmete, do,

Merino do,Elegant Lawns and Bateges. -Dress Silks, &c
Elegant Mous. de Lai
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Silk and CommonHosiery,

' Ribbons, Laces,
A far", assortment ofWhite Goods,
DRY GOODS of almoSt every description,
GROCERIES', ,GROCERIES',a choiceaSsortment.
Also attached to the above establishment is a NEWFASHIONABLE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

under the superintendence of Mr James Atc-dfarney,
where also can be found a Ririe stock of /

READY MADE CLOTHING, ;

And Cloths,Cassimeres,Nestings,&c., of thebest qual-
ity which will be madenn in the most fashionable and
durable manner,warranted to short notice. The
Philadelphia, New York;and Paris quarterly fashions
Can always be Seen at thelitore. -

Ladies and Gentlemenwill find it to their Interest to
give him a tall. feeling 'confidant that, he can supply
them with all kinds orgondant least 10 percent. cheap-
er than they cat, be purchased at any other establish-
ment in Pottsville, as he sells for cash only.

ROBERT TURNER, ,
9-IfFeb 27, 1817

Coal Soreenat Coal Screens ! !

rti HE suseriber is extensively engaged In the menu-
•-• 4 factory -of WOVEN 'WIRE 'SCREENS upon tinimproved and entirely new-principle, for which he hassecured LETTERS PATENT, and which lie confident-ly believes will be Nand upon triacsitherlor to' everyother screen In use for durability and all the qualitiesofa good screen. They ore woven entirely of wire,

Meshes and threadsof any re-
.

and-
wi th

irength.,
WIRE WEAVING.' OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONwill be executed •,.at the shortest- notice, and screens

made to every pairein, adapted to all the :uses for
which screens ate required.
fir The subscriber has recently removed his estab-lishment to CoaLtSteet,'neat the corner of Norwegian

Street , - • ' ' HENRY JENEINS.Pottsville, April 4 ISM

Gold Pens $1 15
A GOOD article of Gold Pens, as low as el 75, madeby Levi Brown, the original inventor. Also., pens
at only $1 25, Jost received and forsale at 'ANNAN'SCheap Stations Store, where all kinds ofpooda, in librline can be had wholesale and 'retail, at 'Philadelphia
prices. , Say 8 .19,

A C,AMD.
DR. FREDERICK SPECK,takes this method to ari-l/ noance to the citizens of Tremont and vicinity,
that he Is prepared to engage in the practice of his pro-
fession in all its branches, and at thesome time, respect-fully solicits a share of their Patronage:

He can be found atHippie's Hotel, in Tremont..-
Tremont, May lsttr, 1847. . 2D—ly .

MI

'THE MINERS'_ JO TENAI.,.

p4itctativioct.;

lATUOLESALE DRUMMT, Manufacturer of Co-
YT Y pal Varnifh, sole Agent for the Franklin. Glass

Works.. 'Having been long engaged in the manufac-
ture of-Copal Varnish, (as well as other kinds,) is now
prepared, to offer to purchasers an article which in
quality, eannot,be surpassed by any in the Union. At,
al7,receiving weekly from the above celebrated WorkEL
Window Glass of every-lime. Constantly on hand a
full assortment of White Lead, of the most approved
brands, Red Lead, Litharege. Saxony Magnesia,
Which will be sol .1 at' Manufacturer's pricer, together
with a large-and wellselected stock ofDynes Medi •
sines, Dyes, Acids, Fine.Colors, Perfumery.,;fro.„ in
short every article in the Drug line. Merchants, Phy-
sicians and Dealers in', general, are requested to call
and examine the stock and prices, feelingsatisfiedthey
will beittfluceil to purchase.

Phitada., February 14, 4416. „ ' 7-iy

TO CAPITALISTS -4- OTHERS
Pennsylvania Coal & IronLands,

- - Fo* ,Sale. • •
.167. 1 ACRF.S 19 Perches arid allowance of 6 per

cent. or firet rate farming Lands, located InJens Township, letTerSon county, finely Timberedand Watered, and havingseveral Millsites upon them.
Two main roads run thrOgh the lands, and improved
Farms'adjoin, while Saw and Grist Mitts, are in the
immediate neighborhood, This land ,was selected by
a gentleman of experieqed judgment, and is cOnsid-
ered;by judges to be oneFir the best tracts in vie coun-
ty. Its proximity to the.ClarionandAllegheny rivers,
and numerous nnvigable I streams, and the promised
Railroad to Pittsburg andErie, renders it highly desi-
rable as an investment at presentprices.,,

Abounding in iron Ore find Bituminous Coal of fine
quality, it isbelieved to,present one of the' most ad-
valit ageous locations for i iron Works in ,West Penn-
sitvania. The pfesent owner porehased with a viewof erecting such- Works, but engagements in another

.quarter7obliges him' with great reluctance to foregohis
intention. Maps will be shown, and every information
given by the undersigned. • The lands are patented,
-and-the tiHes-. end-quality will bewarranted, and sold
free and clear of all incunibranCe.

R. SHEAFFS5lllll,
- 15 North Thirteenth street.-

Inladelpl•ua January:l;lSO. , : 1—

A?, CHEAP WATCHES &

JEWELRY ,

AT TILEPHILADELPHIA WATCH k
• . : . JEWELRY STORE,'
Rrtk I.!" .

.:-.. No. ,06 North Second Streel,,
: 0. i..): • coiner' ri.f Qatury.

. ..

GOl.ll Lever watches, full jewel'd, 18 car. "',aims, $45 00,
Silver Lever Watehes,lntl jewelled, 23 00
Silver Lever Watches, 7 jewels, • . 18 00
Silver Lepine Watcliesjewel'd, let quality, 14 00
Superior Quartier Watches ,

_
, 10 00

Imitation gnarlier Watches, not warranted, sco :
• Gold Spectacles, " . 8 001Fine Silver Spectacles, . ~ 1 75,
Gold Bracelets, with Topa.; stones, , 3 50i,LadiesrrGold Pencils, 16 carats, , 2 00.,

Gold Finger Rings', 371 ets, to 08 ; Witch Glasses,'
plain 121ets.,.patent 183; lona 25: Other articles in
proportion. All goods warranted to be 'vhat they 'arc
sold for. 0. CONRAD.

On hand, some Gold and, Silver Levers, 2-Lepine
and Quanicrs, lower than the above prices.

Dec 5, 18111 • 49-ly

ATTENTION.!!

MILITARY STORE.
RE subssriber would respectfully inform his friendsT and customers, that he has located his .

MILITARY A;AP MANUFACTORY
in Third street. No. Oti, a few doors below Race, where
he would be pleased to seetis old customers, and as
many new ones naare disposed to favor him withtheir
custom. Ile still continues to mantilacture -Military
and Sportmen's articles of every descriptionouch as
Leather, Cloth, Felt,- ilk and Beaver Dress Caps, of
all patterns ; Forage Caps, Holstersfor TrOop, Body do.
.Cartrouch Boxes, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword Belts of
all kinds, Canteens. Knapsacks, different patterns;
Fire- Buckets, Passim.. Boxes, Tube do.I Brushes and
Pickers, Plumes, Ponipoons, Firemeh's leaps, Leather
'Stocks. Ono Cases, superior quality Shot Bags, Game
Pass, Drums, Fc."

oZ- Orders thankfully received and promptly attended
to ' WU. CRESSMAN,

No. 00, North st , a few doors below Race.
' Philada., Janitor" MCA'2-•I '

REMOVAL.
J. LADOMUS has removcdhis Watch. Watch.J,__'

Tool and Material Store, from No. XI, Knuth 4th'n°47' street, to No. 2411, Marketstreet, where he has
‘.....1,te on hand,a large assortment of Col t and SilverLever, L'Epines. and Plain Watches. witha romplete
assortment of tools and materials, inch as Lunette, Pa-
tent, and Plain_ Gjasscs. Main Springs, Verges. "rand
Dials, etc., of every di,scriptinn:to which he has added
a complete and splendid assortment of JEWELRY,
consisting of Ear: Rings : Finger Rings, Breast Pins,Bracelets, Cold Chains,Keys, etc., which he Will guar-
antee to sell at nig lowest New York prices, wholesaleand retail.

N. B.—CouutrOfeictiantsnaothers visitinathe city
are invited to call: and examine-his stock and large as-
sortment at NO. 216,IMarket street, below Eighth, south
side. Orders froni the country promptly attended tn.

03- A large afisortitientrif Gold Pens, at reduced prices.
Philada., May 22. 1817 • 21-6 m

GroceryTemperOnce Grocery Store.
TAMES S. tSPEACER en., Whrlesnle and 11 :tail.4 Grocers, S. W. confer oiSccond and South streets,

Philadelphia:have Chnst city_ on hand, and for sale,
an extensivoassojtment o Groceriesofalt discriptions
(Facers LiQUons) Flour. rovlsions, and Fish, whichthey offerat as low prices tialhey ran be purchased atin the city. The attention ofCountry dealers and fam-ilies is particularly requested to their stock of Teas.Coffees, and Sugars. Goods purchased, delivered atany point in the cityfree of all expense.

• Phila., April 3, 1817 1,1-5 m
PASCAL IRON WORKS, -

PHILAD ELPHIA.
wELDEDWroug ht.Iron Flues, Suitable for. Loco-YY motives, Marineand other Stearn Engine Hollers,
from 2to 5 inches in diameter. Also; Pipes for Gas
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tube for Hy.
draulic Presses ; Hollow Pistons •for Pumps of Steam
Engines ¢c. Manufured and for sale by

• MORRIS, TASKER & MORRIS,
Warehouse 8. E. corner 3d and Walnut sts., Phitada.

Phtlada• Nov. 22d 1845 • 47

To Machinists and others.
PLATT'S universal Chuch, all sizes, from 6 to 20

inches ; Salter's Spring fialancee, made expressly
for Steam Engines, 80, 50 and.24 pounds. Platform
and Counter Scales, more than 56 differeutsizes and
patterns. Far sale wholesale; andretail althe lowest
manufacturer's price;, at No. 31 Walnut street, by

-• "GRAY & pItOTITER.
Philadelphia, Feb. 7, 1810. , . 6

•

JUNIATA BOILER IRON:
55 TONS asnrted boiler iron, Nna. 3, 4 and 5 ofwidthsoft,V,32,and 36 inches and random lengths,

A. 1(- G. RALSTON.
4, South Front:at, Philada.'

Milled:l,July 11, 1846 •

• • • Safety .Fase.•
ORblastingi rocks, is perfectly safe, end the only
article which thPengineers on the Erle Canal per.:m tied to be need, for sale at • DiTKNAN'S

Book and Stationery Store.

The Business -Marva Assistant,cONTAININO a variety, of practical and. usefulroles, taper Corms. &c., illustrated by varietyo example', the whole declined to assistthe account-
ant and tofacilitate the instruction of. ink' Illiterate—averyvataable book, at only 121 cents, Justpubliehed
and for eale ati3ANNAN'ti Book-store. Apr 24 ,17-r•

COLLIERY, WORKS,
T.T":""*"•• •

• -SAO.
•

FOIENDreLY MACIELNIE SHOW

Ttmsubscribers, at their old stand, corner ofRail
Road and Callowhillstreets, are prepared to man-

ufacture to order, at toe a nortest notice. Steam Engines
and Pusaps,,o; any'rowes and capacity for mining and
otherpurposes, Bathes cant Breaking Maekises, with
solid-and perforated toilets-, as may be required.

Also Ettnines and !Ramis, Cylinders with all neves-
nary ninchincry fot Rinse Furnace's. Eat Air Pipes, of
the most approved plant:Cup and Ball Joints and Wa-
ter Tuyees, ofthe Very Gent construction. They Par-
ticularly invit,: the attention of Iron Masters, and par-
ties engaged- in the lion trade, to their large stock of
Patterns fur Rotting -pus, ihaving lately constructed
the machinery for-twoofthelargest Mills in the COML.-
try. viz :—The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesbarre, and the
hiollinc Mill at the Montour Ircin Works. DanviPe.
They are fully prepared for this kind ofwork, together
with every variety of general machinery. Of the goal-
ityof their-work and materials, it is enough;to say,
that time and experience; the most infallibletests, have
amply demonstrated the genuine character oftheir en-
gines and machineiy. ;

Orders arerespec fully solicited and will be proniptly
attended to. IIAYWUOWS: SNYDER.

Pottsville, January, 17, 3- ly

DR. G. W. KNOB:EL ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the citizens ofPotts-
villa and vicinity, that lie had located himself in

thia'place for the purpose of pursuing the ptactiee of
his profession.

Isis office will he in fhe room former ly occupied by
E. N. Carvelho, as a Book store, in Market street,
above Centre.

Hecan beconsulted at Rempton's Prue store in Port
Carbon, every 'morning between the hours of 10.antl
1. o'clockei. t:

REFERENCES Iliown end Andrew Rus- .
sel, Pottsville. II •

• April 10.1817 15-ly•

PO FTSVILLE IRON WORKS.

E. .W.-ArcGINIVIS.'
D'EPETFULLY annoiances to the Politic, that he
11 has taken the Establishment known as the Potts-
ville Iron' Works, on. Norwegian street, where he is
prepared to build all kinds of Steam Engines, manu-
facture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost -very
description, at the shortest notice ', and on the most tea-
sonable terms.'

. ,. . . ,
C. Persons from broad, in wantof Strain Engines

will findit to their advantage U. give, him a call berme
engaging elsewhere. MO Its,

1' 1Farm orrsale. .i
. . - THE subscriber' will sell a valuable

..:.k4.' farm, &insisting Of 170 acres, situated in
MlPinegrrive township, Schuylkill county,stasjP.
N u L::: about 4 mines below Pint:trove'. About

—..—=...
,

... 80 acres ofthe lan is cleared,and inastate
of cultivation, ten of whith is in meadow. The bal-
ance is woodland, well timbered , The Union Canal
runs through the property The buildings, consist of a
two storydwelling house, a new Switzerbarn, and nth
er out buildings. There are ttlen orchards on the farm,
and an abundant supply of-goad water oath° premises
close by the buildings.. There are fifteen acres ofwin-
tergrain in tho ground. .For terms and other particu-
lars, apply to the subscriber i rineurove.

. '. PETER FILBERT.
ortober 10, 1480 , ' -41- 1f

Tamaqua Iron. Works

TIE subscribers having takss "

dry and Machine Shop, of
Esq., at Tamaqua, are now P
Stationary.4neines,-Coal Weal
Car wheeleand axles, Mill G
Castings, ofall sorts and sizes
Repairing and every thingapri
done with despatch, all work
to perform well.

Persons In %ant ofar.y
to give them a call. - They thstrict attention to the'busines?
cal saiisfaction. - HUD.?

CornekofRail Rot

Tamaqua, March 20.1847

lien the extensive Foam-
xxvned by John K. Smith,
irepared to Manufacture

Screbn,,Elevators,
3eariug, hob and pras
and of the hest material,

iertamme to the 1111M(4.9
done by them warranted

is in their line'are invited
atter themselves that by

O
to be anle to give gene-

,N & WATERS:
d and Bridge Streci„

' Tamaqua,Pa.
12-tf

P--"HiLdDELPHI.II,
.POTTSVILLE

E.9I)ING •.9ND
R3ll, R O.IID.
,NGEMENT. . ,I=

•

-Passenger
[lonia of statting on and a

Froin Pottsville, at 9 A. M
philada., 9 A.-31

!

' Trains.
er Monday, Oct. 6, 1815

• }Daily except Sunday
110i111.3 . OF PASS .N.G REAPING

For Phi[arta. nt 10 M., t
" ;Pottsvi lle 12 A: Ni.. f .

RATES 011 FARE. _

Betweei) Pottsville and Phil dd., s3,SCR'and 3 00 '

. •

PhAa&f, Ott. 11
mg. 61 4U and 1 20

15—
MEMO

MIM]IE 'IjM.
. .

f IFFINCOTT & TAYI.O respectfully invite the
1...4 attention or their custon ergand the public in ge-
neral: to their extensive stn k of Spring and Summer
goods, just opened, which co sist of French, English,
and American style Milled Cloth and Cassimere. which
for beauty and style cannot lie surpassed by any other
establishment in the State. The Vestings, we believe,
are ,something very rich a d handsome; the fancy
Scarfs, Handkerchiefs. Shirt. ,Suspenders, Gloves,&t,
were selected, and cannot.he old cheaper by anyother
establishment in the:United tales. .

L. dt:T.'ll:itter themselves hey do give to their cus-
tomers newer satisfaction' i the 'way of good wcrk.
firmer goods, and more fashionably Cut coats than the
majority of tailors in the cities pf Philadelphia, New
York, or Baltimore. 1.. &11t.aving taken the medal
at the two last exhibithins ofthe Franklin Institute, is
a strung guarantee that thgl cannot he surpassed in
their profession. LI PFIN'OTT & TAYLOR,

. Merchant Tailors an extensive Clothiers,
' Corner of Centre &.Mah,
P S.—Jirit received 10 pie

Cassinett cloth
• 15 pieces D'Orsay Plaid 0 -n120yards Embroidered Sati

130 do French Slack Sati
120 do .Enalish . do

15 piecesof,llinlyFrench•C
16 do 'fintjoun .do
PI do- Single Milled
12 do Drah4z.c. for Summ
10 do Drab, Olive, Citron

Cloths.'
All of the above goods can'

Store of Messrs. LIPPP
lima 17, 1847 16.

ntnnco sta.; Pottsville'.
es of fine black and ofiv6

,11 imere,
i N esting,

i aosimere,r t. Coats,
(- green, London. Smoked.
be seen at the.Clothing

-NCOTT. Q TAYLOR,

FLOUR & FEED BUSJNESS.
At William Major's Old Stand.

Forrer & Seller,
A NNDUNCE in their friends and the' citizens of

Schilylklll County, that they have purchased thestock of Wm . Major, and Will continue the' FLOUR &

FEED BUSINESS at his old stand.,where- they will
constantly keep on hand superfine, Flour, Grain, Oatg,
Chops, &c., embracing all. those aricles generally kept,
in that line ofbt:sitiess, which they pledge themselves to
thepublic they will sell at the very lowest rates, and re-
spectfully solicit thepatronage bestowed on their prede-
cessor, and of the pultliciu general .

Ap 3, lat7.• OE

- NEW AND EXTENSIVE ,
Clothing and Gentlemen's rurnislaing Store

-Prim subscriber has justreturned from the cities of
New York and Philadelphia with -a splendid and

cheap assortment of Cloths,Cassimeres and Vestings
of the latest importations, comprising .the best black
French and English wool dyed Cloths, superfine black
French Doe Skins and English wool dyed 'Cassimeres,
French and English Fancy Cloths, such as Olive,Brown,
invisibteGreen, &c.. French Fancy Cassimeres of the
latest Spring styles, plain and fancy vesting's, black
satin, cashmere, cashmeretts, white and buff cassi-
meres, light fancy velvets, Marseilles, &c.; all of
winch he is prepared to manbfacture .to order in the
very' best style, and at prices at which:bele determined
no customer shall complain. Being hiinselfa practical
tailor, and employing cutters and worklnen superior to
nny others in the place, he is able to warrant every ar-
ticle manufacttired by him to give satisfaction to the
most particulary in Itishion, fit 'and finish.

The subscriber has also just opened at his new store
the largest, best; and most fashionable stock of ready'
made clothing ever offered to the Pottsville public; all
of which_be.will dispose of ht priceswhieh cannot fail
to satisfy purchasers, vlr.:

' Fine mock Frock Coats from ' *lO 00 10111800
do Drees do,. 900 16 00

' do •' Stick do ~ 550 • `lO 50
Fancy Frock and Dress Coats • . 8 00 - 18 00
Summer Tweed Coats % 2 50 4 50Linen do • 75 / 00Fine Cassimerc Pantaloons. black

and fancy colors
French Cassimere Pantaloons,

(summer goods) 2 50 5 50
Linen Pantaloons. ' • .. 621 i 24
Superfine black Satin Vests 350 . , 500

i . do . do -do / .50 300
Fancy vests Cashmere4.Cashmerettel 75 - 250
Marseilles Vests . • ' 621 150
The subscriber's establbthment mayvary properly be,

called the Pottsville Emporium ofFashion, where gen-
tlemen May always obtain every article of gentlemen's
wear, such as shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, scarfs,
gloves:hose. snspenders,'&e.&c . suited to the fastid-ious taste of the exquisite, the plain habits of the sub-
stantial citizen, or •the wants of the industrious labo--per. lle can clothe a man from bead to- foot with a,suit ofclogies.for 02 50, which is cheap enough for the
roorest..

.3 50 • 7 50

• The subscriber has justreceived the latest Loadon,Paris, New York, and Philadolubia SpringandRummer
Fashions. Any taste can be guttedat bis new niemin
Centrestreet; next door above Clemens's Drug store,
Pottsville. • •• ' B. T. TAYLOR.
- et Don't forget the place. . .
Pottsville, Aprll 18.1818„ 17.

A Map of Palestine 4
ARRANGED by Dom. Durbin. and publisibed for the

utie of Sunday Schools and PriVote Families; by
'the Sunday. School Union, price Rl,'4s.—Juit receivedrind for sale at •

.. BANNAdVB

A!Also, Maps of Jerusalem unda,y School Book store.
.. _ay lath, Mit •' ' - . 2 1;l= .

NEW STORE-1
JMORGANrerpeetrully informs the public that he

. has opened a new fancy Dry good arid Millinery
atom in Market Street,- near Third, where he is just
opening a rplendid assortment of goods justreceived
from New fork and Philadelphib, which he intends
ceiling verylow. con,isting in part ofSilk, Thibet, Par
is, and Printed Cashmerer4liawls a large and splendid
assortment of Muslin deLaines, dingliams, and Lawns
very low, yard wide Silks, Silk Fringe,Gimp. and But-
inns'and he would particularly call the attention of
the ladies to a large assortment of White goods, Jabo., '
mpg. Swiss, Mull and Book Muslim', Plaid and Stripe,
Molding. t April 17, 1817 18,
. • 13'AM 'Prints,'
1000II&TTLE MUSTS, embracing the latest.

some of which have never been offered in
this neichbarhond. 'beautifully executed. at 85 75 per
'hundred or SO cents per &Men, which is lower than
Philadelphia or New York price'', just received and for
sale at ' lANNAN'S• • • -. .

Wholesale and retaSP.lnt Store, where.also canbe had
the best Frames end Maas for Prints. Also Maps of
Mexico Bcc., at 11l ear dozen, wholesale. May 29 .

teliciuc9.
AS A FURTHER EVIDENCE
TTiAT the princlpla of curing disease bycleansing

and purifying the body, is strictly in ac:ordance
with the laws which governthe animal economy t and
ifproperly carried out by the nse of

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETARLE PILLS,
Will certainly result in the complete abolition of dis-
ease ; we offer the following testimoniall'from per-
sons of, the highest tespectibility in New York," who
have recently-been cured‘of the most
ptatnts, solely by the use of Wright's Indian Vegetable
Pills ofthe North American College of Health-

• CERTIFICATES OF CURE&
Frora'•Jamaica,' Lanz bland. •

DoctorWilliam Wright :—Dear is with great
satisfaction that I inform you of my having been en-
tirely cured of dyspepsia of five years' standing, bythe
use of your Indian Vegetable Pills.

-Previous to meeting with your celebrated medicine.
I had been under the care of several physicians, and
had tried various medicines, but all to noelTect. After
Using one 2 cent box of yourhowever, I rape-.
rienced so much benefit. that I resolved to persevere 10
the uae of them, according to directions, which I asp
happy to state has resulted in a perfect cure. In vatic
tpde to you for the great benefit I have received, anpi
also in the lacipethat others similarlyafflicted may, be
induced to make e trial ofyourextraordinaryniedicionF.
I send you HOS statement, with full liberty to publis
the nameif you think proper. Yours. &es

. G. G...BLACK. '
- ' From Yes York City,

Dr. Wm. Wright:-:-.l7rar .str:—At vont reconeep•
dation, I some time since ovule trial ofWrighVe indirin
Vegetable Pills, of the North American College Of
Health, and can conscientiour4 assert that for PURI-
FYING THE BLOOD AND ItRiOVATING THE

aTENI,I have rereifed maiore tetit from their use. tit .

from any other medieinoli has, heretofore, been time
Fond fortune to meet with.

1" am, dear sir, with Many thanks, your obliged
friend, ; CHARLES' M. TATE.

No. GO, Ilammerstey Btrret, New York'
• From 15-arwarsiv, N. V.

Pear Sir :—1 have been afflicted for several years
with coward weakness and general debility, accompa-
nied at times with pain in the ride, and other distress-
lugcomplaints. After having tried various medicines
without effect, I was 'persuaded by a friend luatake
trial of Dr. Irright's Indian Vegetable Pills, which I
em happy to State haye 'relieved me in a most wit:niter-
fill manner. I have used the medicine ras yet ibut a
short time, and have no doubt, by a perseverence In
the use of the nibilicing according to directions, that I
shall. in et:short time,,be perfectly restored..-

Imo,t willltiglV recommend said pills to all persons
similarly afflicted, and in the full beliefthat the same
beneficial results willfollow their ust•

remain your, rincerely,
HENRY A. FOOTE.

WAIIyeARSING, Ulmer CO, New York
• Front Irnterencerille, Monroe Co., Arkansas. .
Dr: Wm Wright :—Dear Ste:—lfoving,become,ne-

onainted With your most excellent pills, (viz. INBIAN
ECETABLI ) by experiencm.l. take the libsrty to

write you on the present occasion by way ofsuggest-
ing, ths propriety of being constituted ,agelit fer this
state 10 dispose of them.

In-1811.1 was prostrated with 'the congestive fever,
in Kist Florida; and often ;have been ill with the first '
attack and a•aevererelanse.'l Pios lorepair
to New York for the rehovery of my ,

much debilitated. 1 tied different physicians. and no
many medicines. but •all- mono purpose. 11-mind my
liver much affected, anti. dispepsia setting. in•with its
worst form. began to think toy case was hopeless.
I concluded to resort to travelling. Accordingly.l lilt
the city of Albany, N.Y., for Cincinnati:ol4. On thy.
way through New York State I chanced to come across
one„lof your aollis at Newark, on the Erie Canal. 1
read one of yoil7 advertisements. pm chased a box of
pills, and to my utter astonishment f and myself par-
tinily recovered ; en toy arrival at Buffalo. 1 purchased
some of your Agent there ; at Clevefaini, Ohio, visifed,
yourtigent, the dry condo merchant—.alked with hint.
and;took several boxes; 1 soon found myself a welt_
man.. and conclud..d to return to my profession, namely, •
dTravelling Methodist Preacher.

Your obedient servant, W. B. MUCK.,

Thiais to rettify that I found great relief M the use"
ofone box of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, in the
case ofa severe pain in the h tad of a Icing standing.

THOMAS SMOOT: '

, Suomi Grtovr, Fairfield Co.. 0., Nov. IV, ISI'I.
.The following highly. respectable storekeeneis. have

been appointed Agents for-the sale of WRIGHT'S IN-
DIAN "VEGETABLE PILLS, in SchuylkillCounty :
..TIIO:MAS. D. BEAT I',Y, Pottsville•

Medlar & Bickel. Orwigshurg.
,A. Herbuer k Sort. Port Carbon.Dewaltl,Toff & Co., McKeanstiurg. • • . .'

Gen. D. Drey. Tuscarora-. . .
Henry Koch & SdnMirlilleport. • .
Wm. Taggart, Tani:tone .

- ,

' ' e-,.'&,E Hamner, Orwigahurg. , , •
,Wheeler & M.ller,'Plne grove. .. •

. . .

Aaron Mattis:Lower Mahantango. ~

' Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn.-
, Jaciili Kauffman, Mahantringo. -

John Weist. Klingerston.`
GabrieLlierb;Zimmermantown.„ - ..

C. yi De forest, West Branch.
C. B .I)e Foreq, Minersville. - • -
JonatharrCockhill,Llewellyn. . .
George Dreibeibis, Fast Brunswick.
5, Hart &Co.. New Philadelphlto., ' , .-, .
Levan & Kau ff man, Schuylkill Haven: ..

M. & J. Dresher; East Brunswick. •
Jonas Robinholds,lPort Clinton.
Reifsnyder & Brother_ New Castle. '

_

Daniel ‘Veist. Lower Mahantanpo.
IL•E. Reedy, Lower Maharitongo.
Samuel Boyer, Port Clinton. ': . , . .

Henry Eckel. Tremont, "'

.
Wm. Price, St. Clair. - -

_

. Boyer & Wernert,MrKeansburg. '
Itrnj. Heffner, Minersville.
W. fl. Barlow, New Philadelphia. '. '
CO. Offices devoted exclusively to the Sale.ofWright's

Indian Vegetable Pills, of„the North Anierlcan Col-
lege of Health, N0.265, Greenwich street, Now York ;

No. 108 Tr,emont 'street, Boston—and ,principal office
No 169 Race street, Philadelphia. , •

May I, 1817, , . .18. .

HANCE'S SARSAPARILLA,
ORBLofloD PILL.

WIIJIT IS TIMT P,RIXEIPLE WIIIPII WI C.fILL.•
THE BLOOD? ,

THE blood is that principle by which the whole sys-
tern is regulated. Therefore if theblood heroines

impure, a general derangement of the system must en-
sile ; and give rise to Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Dys-
pepsia, Dropsy,' Headache; Fullness of Blood, Bilious,
Typhoid, and Typhus Fevers °Call kinds', indigestion;
'5 eaknesa of Stomach, Rheumatism and Rheumatic
AffectiOn, Nervous Affections, liver Complaint. Asth-
ma, Pleurisy, Intfammation of the Lungs, Low Spirits,
Fits, Measels, Small Pox, Whooping Congh,Croup,Sore
Eyes, Inward Weakness, Worms, Quinzy, Bronchitis,
Cholir, Dysentary, (:ravel, Salt Rheum, Deafness and
other affections of the oar, Sl,Arithony's Fire, Scorfu-
la or King's Evil, Ulcers, White Ski/Pillage. Tumors,
Bites, Suppressed Monthly discharges, and zFemale
Complaints in general, Eruptions of the Skin, Habitual
costileness, and all diseases deperldillg..aa disorder-
ed an diseased stele of the blood, or a suspensionof
the healthy secretions.

.Therefore on the first appearance of any of these

symptiihs, FIANCE'S SARSAPARILLA OR BLOOD
PILL. should be,procured, and itgettnecordioLto 'he
directi us. Price 25' cents per box. of 50 ride, or five
boxes fdr one dollar.

FURTHEIi. ,PROOFS OF THE F:FFIC.9OY OF'
HAA:CF'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF

110ARE0 UND IXR IE
ING.AFFLICT-.

it.q.,V! `'•

Mr. George T. Warrington, residing in York street,
Federal Itill,.flalthnore, was at -lacked^with a violent
cough. and sore_throat. after trying many rem(-dies,
was-indhced, by a friend to use Hance`s Compound
Syrup of lidarhound, and before using one bottle was
entirely cured.. I

ANOTHER YET MORE ASTONISHING!
Mrs. Henrietta Merrick;residing in Monument street

between Canal and Eden streets. Was attacked with'a
very s.,,vere cough and pain in the breast, whleh was
so intense that itextended to tlie-shoulders,' She was
afflicted aiso with a pain in theside./-

,After trying many remedies, she was persuaded by a
friend to use Hance's Compound Syr_u p 01 Horehound,
and, after using three doses, sh4. experienced great re-
lief, and before she had finishedthe bottle, was enurely
cured

Price 50 cents per bottle, or 6 l'ottlekfor 82 50:. .
For sale by SETH S. HANCE, corner of Mtrles and

Pratt streets, and 100 Baltimore street ;' and •Iy-= the
following Agents:

_
•

JOHN FLOOD, Pottsville '
• E & E. HAMMER, Or-

wigsburg ; GEO.,REIFSNYDER & BROTHER. New
Castle - WM. PRICE. St. Clair ;'SAME. KEMPTON
and HEILNER, STRAUS, & Co.,,Port Carbon; OLI-
VEII & MARS, Five_Pointsr; .C. DAI.II,,r,ENHAU-
ER. Tamaqua ;J. 13: FALLSOditersville. , •

NON PLUS ULTRA
Dr. Win. F. Danowsky's

COIIIPOIIND medicine ag inst. Consumption. coughs.
Colds„ Asthma, Spitting of 'Blood. Difficulty of

Breathing, Broken Constittition. Sore Throat; Ner"lni
Debility, and, all diseases derived from weakness of
the lungs„ diseases resulting In-consumptive constitu-
tions; the only and the beet medicine for curing con-
sumption even in the hiehest state. The principal in-
gredients °Lillis valuable preparation were celebrated
for the last centuries in tire principal kingdoms of Eu-
rope. and now concentrated mid relined by the inven-
tor, displays the 'healing power in the highest possible
slate. This pieparation,hris the highadvantage.of not
being 'exposed to4fermebT3rion or decomposition—no
contraindiCation excludei the application. even medi-
cal treatment and a homcepathic diet till faviir the rut
suit in the use of this medicine, as it is the only medi-
cine to cone the cough and nourish a weak constitution.

For sale at John G. Brown's Drug Store, Pottsville,
price per bottle. April 21,1541 17 -3m

latincre Elepartment.
r. I ---

PROFITS ate e snistrivo.—A short •time sines,we visited the farm of "Mr. N. P:•?iforrison,;.l.,
merville. He is ablaut four miles from Boston.--Has twenty acres of land, which he bought firsyears ago tor five thousand dollars. _. He has mad,great improyementa by subduing:and enrichingthe soil. reviving call. fruit trees and setting outinow, building a barn at. the expense Of 'one thou.sand dollars, and 7 11king various improvements
in fence , &c., 'so th t with . the improvements andnatural rise •of the land, which has not beensmall, his estate there woulldoninlessaelt at sometwelve or thirteen thousand dollars, at the ouzel
price of property in this vicinity ; for his sail it
excellent, and now in flue condition, his fruit
trees flourishing and productive, and tiile•.; euon
pleasant. • '4FBesides, this and considerable - other property;Mr. M. has a goptlform in New Hamp'Shire, of
more hundred aril thirty acresi well-stocked leiAipplied With imp ements. A ll this has been tile
result of industry rind intelligence, or the prefifeoffanning ; for the owner remarks thathe wee '
a -poor boy, and he was married and commenced
the 'world 'at twenty-one years of age,' witheia •
property. He has gained all his property by
farming—by a regitilar courseof industry. He e „
tended' to trade lung enough to lose a' thousanj
dollars, and lostitiaotber thousand by lending mo..
hey. IHe has taken great pains to collects choice lilt
of fruits, and his orchard is among the mug .13014r.
ishing in the'couhtry. Some varieties noted fey
their elot'v growth exhibit thevigor of a Greening
or Baldwin, so that we -did not know, them by
theiri growth'and Wood. He his sold the applesfront two Baldwin trees in one year (or twenty.
ievdit dollars. One quince bush pays him anat.
ally; the interest hn.one hundred doilari.

• Knowing' that Mr. M. wasa hard-working fir.
.iner, and 'beetle has accomplished a great deal by
his own•intlustry, practically using his hard hank
to execute, as well as a wise 'head to plan, ay
Were greatly surprised; on taking a seat in the
parlor, to find a farmer with his kluge paws" ep.
oh the keys of the piano, and.rperforming in t
masterly style, what would put' to shame mfiny
young ladies wIM have, or rather do little eire
than attend to music; and nor surprise wu
greatly increased when we !entitled that he,ve.
playing tunes ofbis own comprising, as appeared

when.lie presented us with a copy of the ii eon,
ference Psalmody,' mostly of• ilis own compue.
tion. I . • .

Mi. M. i•netn—arir.-•il•that ho sometimes finds'htin.
self placed in -rather.an awkwarid situation, as he
is go:ne'about..in his farmer's g rb, handling pa.
tames with MO hands, as he ie. waling out to ha
custoMers, unit ii compelled to ake a seat at ha
piano in -the parlors of people o fashion and da.

i unction.—Bosfonfctillicater. I1

;8 is a tlisess! a`•
weed by many

buckwheat ad
IPOCO it in its auta.

N•DNESS 01301i1.—MLIdll •
ten fatal to Swiire.. It is supeiioriginate in•ovei,reeding, as gr I
peas, have been known to pro
form. A triendl froth , whom
ed much valuabfelnformationrural matnra,. in a letter iron
Ohio, says:

*Some years.since a number
seized with symptoms of made:
It was euagested to me that hl
cause, arid on closing my fencllied." I am nOaware that bu,

I. itable cause ofithis malady i
cezcesitse feeding with it may

have of Imo rectl.

rektive imagricu[.
Wayne :cough,

of my swine were
es, Lind died daU..
ckwhent Was 'Os.

.s, the disease et:v.
k wheat is the or•

Swine, illihate.
have, Cand daub:•

. .

less does have a tendency to in !vase its.virulenre,
and to insure fatal results whe 'ait has once best
chntrieted. §dine years since I had a hock ofit iyoung hogs which--were kept almost wholly an

,7buciewtient. They were not, owever, pannier!
to run in the fikti. hut -Were c [dully fed in Ibex
pens—the wheiat bring-eg for them, and giver r
regular inters ale during the day. Their graau.
'was rapid, andinot one of then was, tomy know..
ledge, affected in the slightest degree withdwits.
Imottm pens,l,l placed sectr I toxes, ,n notch
there was daily deposited a ( usntity of salt and
charcoal, end of which they artotak with eager
avidity, as they generally do vithen kept on giem
succulent toot 4 Brimstone, lit the., roll, mask.,
given as 'often as once a week—pulveriseil, eel
mixed withitneal, or mashil potataef, "Ait La
madness in Stiltme, I have neiver yet lost a single
hog fiom Iti,unless in cases.of great carOesiiitet
"on tLc partial the feeder.—dicrotanfowit 'ld.

' •

MeruNu 6ows.—Sonle rmers and inexpi.
i,nenced -dairy men are greatly troubled with emu:

' ty milkers-, and frequently 311 vi ihern3alves to got
into a passion,. anti abuse thbrn cruelly. This ii

bad policy. I.4auelty never yet -cured an aaimef Ii
this 'defect, but on the contr3ry, tenth' to ciintir6

at. .1. ho fallowing remedy fu the ',kicking era,"
was publisheillsome time sine in the papers, aril.
,ill several instances which h ve fallen under toy
observation, has been attendeld with,complete set
cess.

.

. If' you hobo an unruly Imilker;never abuts
her. - if she:is young make a 'ten just lege enough
to admit-the animal and th milker; put her in

anti secure her by stretchin a chain, or an inc;

_rope across-it,'behind her: ' 1 'ake another chain or

rope of suitable size, and from twelve to fifteen
feet in tengtbs; and fasten one end of it to a port
behind' the animal,' and very /neatly its length dip

Cant tram her,l securing the other-end to her le;,
just above the foot, drawing it back into the poil.
sition' in which,it is naturally plaCed when she is

milked. This done you can -seat yourself, and
milk without rouble." It is not unfrequentry the
case that valuable animals) are utterly ruined tr.
thrashing anti • beating. whereas they should be
kindly and gently troated,hnd soothed rather- than .
exasperated.--r-lb„ I . .

Britax TIIt URUST.-4very 'observant farmer,
must have noticed the Crust which form+ on the

surface of ,newly stirrer soil, after lying a few
days exposed lto the act' nofthedews.l. A much
heavier crust is . formed by, each shower of nun
whin falls. Good and uccessful cultivation rt.
quires that this newly armed crust be often And
repeatedly. brOken by th hue, harrow,or other in-
strument.

.......

A striking 'S.,nstance-j proof of theimportence
of this practice hasjus been stated by an were
sive farmer. ,He planjed a field of broom-corn.
and by way of banter told the man Who.aggitted-
him, tbatl--ea'ch shOurd choorre.,le row as nearly

measured am unt of crop: on each .should':,

alike as possible, an each should hoe his Tel, i
and the.
be the proof !which ,hicd aa ,hoed the beat. Our in-
formant stated the. result in substance -at follows:
.• Determined, not to be beaten. I hoed my row
well once a vdeek, tliie stainnier. through, I had
not seen my lasisista 1.-hoe his at all ; but.hed oh-I Served- that for ;flong time he was up in the morn
ills before me., At length I found him, before
sunrise, hoeing his) broom-corn, and I a,ked him
how often he hoed it-be answered,„' Once a d
regularly.' Theretult of the experiment waa,thst
his row beat_inine y dearly double the amount!'
—lb. . 1 ,

FZEiII7IO Ten:qtrs.—When mulch alws are
fed with turnips, the milk frequently has a din,
greesble flavor. To eradicate the buts Comma•
nicated by the turnips, diffelrint substances hoe
been recommended jto be Tut in the milk, such u
saltpetre, chlthide ofJim% &c. Mr. J. D. Mein,
tyre, of this city. who is in the labit of feeding.
his cows duffing winter' with both turnips eel
britvers' grain. informs us that while both thur•
articles-tie used, an unpleasant taste is given to

the milk;'but that if, the grains are omitted, the
flavor of the milk is effected by the turnips. Nut
rule has beeMto feed each cow about half a hush-
el ofSwedish,turnips halfa bushel apace
per day, and lit has :heeet repeatedly noticed 60
when the turnips are, stopped, the milk is cond-
derably decreased inquantity, and the cows spro,
-to be less healthy.--:--Dbany Cult.

HSTnOD 1:1117 SUPPOttTttn tuts.—The bras.

ches'nt.Wees when belted with fruit; may be kept
from breaking in the following manner : Cooed
with cords all the lieat4abranches, eommenciot
with the loWer ones, and fasten 'the -ends to the
upper part of the -trunk: Britches when tbui
secured together cannot ] break. Tins plan is isr

superior to the old rnSt od of props.

Perfumery 1, ! Perfumery t! !:
.

JUST opened an etegant a ssortment of Itou§sell'r
brated Perfumery;embracing a general assortment.

all of which will be sold chleap at BANN AN'S
1 ' , "Perfumery -Stole.

Roussell'e'cologne Water'sotd by the halfpint, POI'
quart, or gallon, to accommodate those having toile'',
bottles. I -May 29 ' • • V— ,I , .i . •

. 1 - • !: '


